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MlSOS!LLA.lSrTr.

Nearly all tbft furniture nmFtdotl^g, together
with tbe ronienls of ibe^ dairy boos'-, wood
shed and hog pen, were coii-umed. There
was n small insurance on the buildiogi. The
fire is s,u|iposcd to have taken from Ibe arch
in the .swill house.

BBOtrOHl?.
Mr’T.’BOUVtT mSItWOO'D.

The bqt dsytt ooming Ooe by one,
liHce ftinr'^Mkdftled troopQra ron^
^ tom oA tho'ciAlro
Ffomod----------- of the eon’i. ,
Tbrtf
__ I .hunrfhg^rtcke
.. '
are on the*!
‘
rieftTe*]
^^4 oorm totorisped to hitskjr reeds;

ne-

Jknd from tbe moaning sat^mer weeds
• The eoorehlng wipd 4' death song
• The ro*e, with forehead white and fall',
Hard preMed between the palms of \\itt
lifee panting with the fhirrine there,
Fahoed hy a hol-wloged fever*wind' "
The wi\sting lilies, han(iin hand.
ILoW,rdrobpTng In their sorrow stand,|
. Oofted hy the rude rind brutul sand ^ .• <
Wh^t'owitb.Uib garden walks are lined;
The coryapsis^ goldep Urns,
Within whose golden.center burns
A Teste) damo, the beetle spurns
.A* lie they broken, bn Die sand,
"T^e heart a heap of vestal dust,
The rim a shattered, worihlesscrust,’
ThiA pedestal allTred with *-Uft,
Aod splintered like a shivered brand.
The pensive mofping.glory tells
nerhoUrof prayer oi, broken bells^—
On lettered,.ear^distressing beiJs-^
•Thai perpetrate a.dismnl din;
lier«yeikis crisp, her garment sears,
The perfamcd fbontaiuof heV. tears
'4i dry. her withered ohe^k appears
Ae‘haggard as the check or sin.
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Maine Ckntkai. Raii.iioad.—Tho An
droscoggin and Kennebec and Penobscof and
Kennebec Railroad, Companies have finally
licet) consoliirnled'willi the title nnrntd above.
.At a inceling held in this village on Tuesday,
'till' following Directors were chorm :—

And «harplT>lpw its Ibiritj needs,

VOL. XVh
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NO. 17.

Wm. Goodenow, Portland.
Ira Urockor,
"
Rufus Horton,
•'
Holli.s Bownmn, Bangor.
T. W, Baldwin,
“
S. P. Benson, Winihiop.
Franklin Smith, WalerviHe.
.Subsequently Ihe Board made choice of the
following officers: —
William Goodenow, Pi esid-nt.>
•S. 1’. Benson, -Clerk.
J. Nye, Tien,«aror.
E. Noyes, Supcriiifendonl.

OUn
TABLE.
every doubt vanish, and she looked up to greet [carpet is very dirty, neiihef’'thd^enves, nor
her husband.
' ‘
* •
I wet friigineiils of paper, nor Uioist gniej. h'fe
Fkank l.KSLiR'B Monthly lor November la truly n
‘ 1 ha,ye come up Tor- you to ride. May, so necessatyi in gathering the dii^f. 'I'liey ollen
rich uiie in i))'l i(ft depavtincntA. in adiiition lo its .large
doll your habit! Tbe'.bWiad braids, little wile, jsoil the carpet by forming miniiU ' purtipnsjol
hamlsoinely coIofimI fiislnmi |ilfitc, i\f)il n'unicrons’wooil
i:i*ll MAXirAM, i
n
you know my weakfltsS. Nothing sets ofi' |inu,r; and if tie broom hccoines uiot*l, i| de
KDlTOUa.
engruvhig.s-iUu'tialion* of iho vuri.oui arliclei, p»tsuch mignon little faoea-iss yours, like heavy laces till! baseboard unless carefully- used,
tertiR, tU'fiigna. iS:c.—il coiitHins'a chnrtjiing ful^ length
braids and drnopingtpluuikS.’
j Do not begin at one side of the -room sind W:VrKR\'ILLE ... OCT. 30, 18G2. picture ol Mtbs Kiito ChafCythe beiiiitiful and HCcom^
‘ Nonsense i ’
■
pliBhed daughitjr of the Secretary of tuo I rtflftiiry.
;Sweep liny dir; over and over until it reaches
A o'/i A 7 a tOH riiH MML.
This if one of H^eries of portraits of rcpreneulKlive
‘Sense, I assure you. : When you lie tlmt jtlie Ollier side. Tins pruecss will be sure lo
. B. M . I'KTTKNOlLIr fit 00.,-Newflpapfr Agpntif, No^ 10
women of America, of which »Mr» I’re.sideht Lincoln
black heaver over those dark brown bruid.s, I work u pan iolU'llie clean puriiuns nf the car^ tlrr^t,
HtMtnll, iiDil llO Nanfiau fi'rret.Ncw York,nrt» sYgi-ntu for
j and let iUn bidoad rim'slmde your facej I drfy j (let, il there is imiidi dill on otlyer pans. Bui UiB Kiit'tcri) Mail, atrd nrt* RUlhorlkcil to
ntlft*rnpui»i« ntn wai the Urhl. The next ono will bo Mri. G. B AIcCIcI*
.''iunuEN Death.
Mr. Henry-Dodge, of,
the worldtjfe produce socb Cn;irresistible liiiJe j lake iij.^on a dust pan all (litf-Irt’Mi’y poriions ami BubfcriptiuuH, nt thu ^aiue rated an requhed nt thid ofllve. hu).
B. U. NII.E8.(*ueceB(>or to V. B. I'almcr,} Nrwepaptr Adver*
The literature of this number is well up to tlio~trrph Freedgm, dropped dead on .Saturday last, in
female.’
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sticvt,
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U
!
TUi whippoorwfij, with pardblng Up,
"'Rrlt nttulnod by tliit work iin.l oaibruces nmiiy of llio
She was nimbly plaiting the rich profusion reason, a duel pan ahould be- used for each »atJoru‘jTo’rBce!i'J.''AdVBrtUeminirnurc'aVmJ‘riii'«»'««"
a sluro in Unity, while irausactinc business,
'‘Jtifispht hisTbice with suddkn clip
qttJwilbyud.
' best dtories ever publislicd in tls pngus. Much other
That cuts the hotair like a v{hlp, •
of hair'while he spoke, t^d there , was a lung step of a eel qf siairs, instead of sweeping
P" AilTcrtiser* Rbromd arc referred lo the agentd unmed ;
reading will nldn bn found —dome ol it rointiiig lo ll'j was ap()aronily in (lerfect bealtli, though
And twangs an.echo on the biil,
silence. Turning Irom the glass, fpr bis ap the whole Irom lop to bulUiui. For life latter ab#Te.
.;Tiie swallow leaves the dewloss sky,
the war, soi'ne of special intureet tu the man of hcicnca (irobahly aflliclcdyvitli disenso of tho heart.
t
ALL LKITE'aS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Add finding creek and oravioe^dry, >
proving smile, she .was sUrpristidMo see him purpose, H shojt hundled broom ia nioiti con*
and lover of nutnra! itistury, much to pIctiRo itmi benC* Ho iVas about GO years oldf-Tr-woallhy, influ- •
t^nds op ft weak and piuimiva cry ’ /
leiUUlni; oitber to (he businedH or editorial department of ttiin
sunk
in
a
reverie,
and
to
judge
from
his
apvenieiit.—[Country
Genljou.-an.
>
Kesponsive to the whippoorwill,
‘ >«r,fibotkld be addressed to' Maxham ft WiMg,'or * Babtbrn (it the luUioB, uipi all of interest to tho {^ucral reiiUcr. ential and worthy inaii, upd leaves a family lo
pearan'ce, a painful one.’
Nobody will fail to (lud uu jtbuhdaucc to suit hia taslo
iLOrnct.*
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The* hound lies pahDug by the wall,
‘ What is, it, Arnold ?'.
-'
in ttio f;reut variety oBTored in each issue of thU Queon lament his loss.
The steed iS l^lhDng in the sUU,
hard
woik
lo
control
the
workings
of
incliuaHe raised his bead, as he felt her soft hgnd
QDERr."' The.^o*liegan Farfiicft' tetfitinns of the ftloitthliqu.
The kine with thirsty* ftunine fall
What a Deuocuaiitio Colonel Says,
lion, and turn ihe bent of niUur'e, hut that it
pn his'slioutdci'.
*
^
,And perish on the dusty hill,
Published by Frink Leilio, New V;)ik,ut $3 a year.
ibe nrrc.st of a Frencbliijth.^r cruelty in star
—A great meeting was held at Chiqqgp .re
may
be
done,
1
know
from
experience.
God
Hen, net so patient in their pain.
•The old Biory, May. fipbofiy truslk
ving « Itors^svKicb' ib^t po^'r
HvwiwaflH .MAoaauw.yytha O.Iq
Mis ouiaes with thiirprayers for rain,.
cently to extend a wetcoma lo
bttr.jr'du ( caifttoifcoSimiind one client, 'f'hey ‘(i£s triven ns, in-a measure, the power to make '
^
'
t
h«sr
ber ifiiue lina
hns tlia
Ihe IrtllnicinrT
following !iiK)<s
table nf
of nmitAivla
oontenta •—
'Ami VM9 bhaiplMMiiff^y complain-'
itched under the tavern shed for ten days,
So weak or wicked is our will.
think that my motive in marrying was a mer our own fate; and,when our energies seem to
Ten Days In Kichmond. Caxtonlii —Part IX* contain of Illinois, who has just returned hon:e''fVom~
canary onej and they hold hack from me. Let demand a susiennnce they canuot get, when ’ without food or drink. Such stories always ing ‘ On K.-isny writing In gonor/iltimi those Kasa/.s iq a long imprisonment at tlie South. The Gen
“FOE BETTE^FOE WORSE."
him live on his wile’s money, ami leave the our will strains after a [latli we may not fol | start queries. What kind of a tavern atand is particular,’ and ' The ' Sanguino Toniporamont.’ Ger eral gave a long arid interesting account of
profession open lo those depending upon it for low, we need neillier starve from inanition, I flint ?—did the F'rencliman paironize the same many and her prospects* Chronicles of O.irlingford :
BT MARY R. CLARKE.
nor,stand still in des(iair. We have but lo :
Salem Chapel, part 0th. Iphigenia in Taiiris. Gastor, llie sufferings of himself and his men in the
bread.
Soutlicrn prisons. vVe will let our readers
house,
and
thus
become
forgetful
of
his
horse?
seek
anollier
nouriilitnent
for
the
mind
as
tho
Fr.st'M. A. Tioklo 11. again. Italy and Fraiicc.
' tie le llial worst of nil obHract^fi fgr a
‘J Hfn alniost tempted lo echo the wish! ’
slrong
as
the
forbidden
food
it
longed
lo
lasle,
I
This
is
cmin
ently
gond
number.
To
bo
suro
the
liusbund, an idle roan, Mavj fear lie
see what are the opinions of a Democratic
'No, May; there are lempiattons enough and pei haps purer, and lo hew out fur ilia-' —and if so,- was the man who got him drunk
Bret articlu is strongly sticcth, but it wont hurt anybody.
ad.da-to that the basenes, of a fortune hunter 1' for me to live in lux.urious indolence ; let your
and kept him so, to blame for the horse's suf
Colonel, ono of Gen. Prentiss’s,follow pris
Tho
four
great
British
Quurtorly
Reviews
and
Rluck
‘ You shall not Speak so of him ! I will not influence bear where it has ever rested upon adveiiiiiiou-i foot a road a.s direct and broad as fering ?—did the Frenchinan feed his lamily
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co oners at the South, and who spoke nt Ibe
the
one
Furlune
has
blocked
up
agaiiisl
us,
i!
listen to Che sljoder ! He.loves me, of that I somelliing noble if you can find it in s'ucti a
while he 6l.arved his horse ?—and if n drunken o4 Goldatrect, New York. I'tvjmiof subscription:^Vor
iceting—Col. Lynch of the 53ih Illinois regrougher iliaii it.—fCluirlolle Bronte.
,
^
am co“.7inced. 1 have not been an heiress So wasted nature as mine.'
any ono of tl)0 J'our Reviews 53 per annum any two
Frenchman is “ an inhuman scoundrel ’’ for
iiiKnf.
Ill the course of his remarks the.
‘If I had not found it, should I be your
ibng, not lo have learned when a man lies and
Tk.mpkr in a Woman. —Novt-r marry a'
Reviews $r); any three Reviows 57; all four Rovlows
fei°n6 a passion for interest; when ---------r- ” wife now? Who first led me to eee where roy. woman without a temper ! That is strange such a deed, w iiat would the sober Yankee he S8; Blackwood’s Magiitino $3; Blackwood iind three Celoiiel said :
and her voice grew richer and lower, ‘ he wealth could bring me the blessings of the advice, we know; hut il is good advice.— i who allied in il ? WoUon't look for answers Reviews $9; Blackwood and tho four Reviews 510—with
I iiHi^dly nepd tell y.ou that I have always
speaks lo me from his heart. I have tested poor ? Who pointed out to me the secrei Temper is a good thing in a woman; for, j 10 these questions, but we should like to know large discount to clubs. In all tho principal uitic.s and been a strong, uiicuinpro'iuisiiig Deinociul. I
him, weighed him well; he has faults, many chariites that make lonely hearts glad, and
iili the spirit that accooipaoits leoiper, al how il could be that a horse should actually towns, these works will bo doKvored free of pobtage.— have been an apologist for the Southern' peoWhen sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U l)le.
of them, but deceit is not one. tie loves me ! ’ comfort proud poverty without the weight of ways come activity, tnorgy, tiiJusiiy, a pro|)tf j
I pronounced the stories of their cruel
Mr. Moore looked sadly at the agitated obligation? Who told me of students strug (Tersonal pride, ami ih? self respect which in - . starve in a tavern shed in the prosperous vil .SlHlos will be bill 24 contf a year for ‘ Blackwood,'and lies lo be gross fabrications. 1 considered llio
girl, as, carried away by her own generous gling lo support a widowed mother,Jor sister, surcs honor urul a .sound repulaliiiii. A wotnuii lage of Skotthegiin, and nobody lift a hand lo but Tl coiils a year for each ol the ReviowQ*
Abulliiuiiisls and Republicans tbe enemies of
warmth, she lelt her seat and stood erect before or vainly trying lo save the means of getting without temper may he a very umiithlc crea save? Couldn’t Moses share a [mmitkin with OoDF.T’s Lady 8 Book - Tlie November number of this the Union. . I will not say so now.
an education ? Whose delicate searching and lure; she may be cliiiimiiig company lot a ' hill) ?—or have all those golden lro(>liic3 been old favorite con tains no'legs thau eigMy-three ongr..ymgs,
him.
1 never suffered so much during my wholo
‘ Uncle Lewis, trust me, trust him. Let me anonymous"letters have sent relief to those time ; but she must be deidorably insipid lor
including a chniming double sized fashion plate, of six im|)nsoiimeiii, as I did ’when i arrived at
templed lo curse tlia world and die, yet loo it long intitniicy. Without temper, she must wasted upon a gntCtly curmudgeon who gob figures, H (luo steel engraving—' iioavenly Cunsolationv Wasliingion and found iliut lliere were men
be bis wife with your consent.
‘ Of what avail will it be for me to refuse proud lo wear any hut a amiling face over a tie . slow, dull, timid, iind irresolute; piquant bles ihem into liis insatiate maelsti'jro, and &o. t&c. The reading department is also capitally well ill llie North sympalliizihg with tho rebels.
filled. Those who art acquainted with the merits of Tho rebels are our open enemies.
It, May ? Y'ou are eighteen to morrow, and, wretched heart? How proudly, I say, my as dishwater, uinl palatable as stale beer. Wo haves his fellow creiiliires to starve?
We know
tiik woik need no urging from us in its favor; those
by your father’s will, free to choose your hus husband led me lo such deeds, and taught me could never eniluie the ‘ eternal blue ’ of a
Aha ! — We are sorry we bothered tlifT who know but little ol it—and their number must be where lo find them. Tliesn Norlhern enemies
band your properly becomes your own, and that wealth is lent lo give an account of it at July sky. Thu cliiiiate of countries where
are vipers. They sling us and we camioi find
Anson Ailvocalc about that paragraph. We small —wi'll uu well -to exainiDO it before making up
last, whether wasted or blessing others! ’
my office as your guardian ceases,’
iliQiii to ciush them. My only platform is, ’ I
the air is ever calm tiiid tlie 'sun al ways liriglil,
‘ Ah ! May, your own sweet face first made is delesiuble in its rr.uiioiony, however delight : reully ihouglil ho wrote il, and think so yet. their list of magazines for 1863. The price is n little love niy country.’ I, as you all know, have
‘ But not your position as my friend, my
higher thau some works of a similar chHractur> but
uncle, my second father. Can you think I was me look into my own heart, and find there lul lor a short ex'[i'‘>''eiiee. And just so il is j First he iiiipuied il lo tlie Mail, and now he
never been an nbrlilionist. I have turned ne-t
with no one do you get more value fur the amount in
bound to obey you by none f>(it legal ties, that only wasted opporluniiies and a useless life.
with a woman. Give us smiles and tears ; j says it was fiom “ a rciiuhlicau paper,” but vested than by taking tho Lady's Book. Published by groes'who came into iny' camp over to their
mjf love, respect, and submission were paid .What wonder if 1 turned trom such a eight lo give us. 'sunshine and storms.; give us the I
rebel masters. I cannot say lliat I like u ne
forgets lo tell wlial one ! We say he wrote it L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, at 53’a your..
only to ray guardian? Yon wronged me, un try and aid, you in your ^'n loving schemes busy, bustling- restlessness wliieli, (lerlorce, |
gro now ; but if il sliould be necosssry to save
Youth'* CAsaar and Playmatk.—‘‘ Tho Suiioiar's
ole, and in nothing more than this question of of chanty, only bringing a man’s frequent op uses Itself up at one lime, and is succeeded j liimsell 1 — anil will give him a new, hat ami a
this glorious Union / would take a regiment of
Court,.' in the September number of this nice little
clean
ehiit
if
litth
will
slio'.v
what
republican
my marriage: I come lo you, not as the guar portunities tu assist you in your work?'
negroes and march into Dixie. (Immense
by a leinpornry calm, niadti all the more-enjoy - 1
juvenUe,
will
Bud
liobts
of
interested
readers
among
the
dian, whose power expires lo-mqrrow, but as
‘The horses, sir,’ said a servant, and May able'by the (ir’evious ilistiii bance. in short,! (taper ho copied it from. ["Please copy.”J
applause.) Eveiy party now should ho merged
little folks} so will the story of * Old Ponto/ thu fable
the friend, who, I trust, will stand' by me sprang up from her seal beside tier husbiind to give us temper in a wife; for you have only
into one. There rliould be no Republicans,
There is more talk of loreign iniervunlion, of ' Iho Luchuntud Pocket Knifci' and 'AttukullukuilA.'
through life, I come lor counsel, affection, and gel her fiat.
DO Democrats. liivory man should sacrifice
lo study liow to manage it, (and it can be
anuinitive
of
the
old
Inilian
wars.
Ttie
number
is
advice ; do not tell me, coldly, that 1 am free
Another year, and the crash of 1857 swept inanageil,) lo make, yourself aliernalely one and a recent S[n><^dMty^-G-lfld5loiie, at New
I was opposed lo Abra
prettily illustnitedi us u*.mi! Published by William his personal feelings.
10 choose my own lot. Speak jo' me now as May Cooke's fortune away.
Her uncle came of the liafipiest aud-inos| miseralile dogs in castle, excites considerahle alleniioii.
His Guild Si Co., Bubluu, al SI a year. .
ham Liocoln ; I atn now o(i(iosed to every
_
you have always done, as if 1 were your 10 tell her the news, and lelt her stunned, sick existence. ■ Tbeic's nothing like tem(ier ; it views ate thus re(ioileil ; —
man who opposes Abraham Liiicolii.
child! ’
with the prospect of poverty, and, spile of is tbe_, Worcestersliire .sauce in. the human dis
You may talk about llio uticoiislilutiunalily
Hs regards the uliiimtle success of Ihe
\Vau of Ri'.demi'TION.—There is every
‘ May, May, how can I speak ? If truly, I herself, shuddering at the thought of her hus position, whicli bcsiotvf on il all its luxurious
of the President’s proclamation. I loll you
.Soulli as Certain, anil ihoiighi the slaves would iiidioalion of a Fpeeily aJumoe of the army of
shall grieve you. But you are rieht ; you band’s dismay. All the weary day passed piquancy.
if ilial' proclamation is lived up to, it will
be better oil it llie Suites were s.iqtaraled, as Hie Puloiuac ; imleeil, il may bo saiJ lo have prove the hardest blow this rubellioii has yet
come to a friend fur counse'I'fand he will speak and hecamemol. Had he left her to bear
B
oyhood
.
—
Hoys—wiicn
they
are
boys
—
as a triend ehuuld. Review Arnold Cooke’s her cross alone? Stung, indignant at her own
011 it^e basis of the Union tlie laws iigiyttsl the already l)?(;uii. Gtn. Buiiisiile has crossed received.- But''lo make this proclamation oflife, and see if 1 am not justified in ray fears. heart lor sucli'a (huughi, it wuuld recur as the are queer eiiougli. How many ridiculuus no slaves were enforced by the whole power of the I’uluuiac uilli the left wing, and lakcii leclivu, il mii-it have the support of the peo
Brought up by parents whose means were just evening set inland he came not. Wt-iiiied lions lliey liave, and vtltat- singular desires,
ple, and no loyal man will refuse it liis sup
British |)osilion near Luvelsville, and-a large force is
sufficient to give him a liberal education and with wailing, sick with uppieliension, she threw wbieli in alter life eliiinget'and sbiqie them the Federal United Guvernment.
port,
support him independent of business. 'Pbeir heiself on toe sofa and subbed in bitterness selves into ehai nulei isiies ! Wlio that Joes neutrality had been more against the South mussed in that vioinily, A force of cavalry
'The Houllicrn popple are not going to give
not
lemember
wfieo
lie.
would
h.-tve
sold
his
small fortune he inherited on their death, and and loneliness.
lliun the North. We ought to judge Ihe North and light ailillcry, under Gen. Pleasanton, up until they are thoroughly whipped, and
lost in his first speculation, leaving him a mere
Hark ! The well-known step on the stairs ; biilhriglit for ii rockirig-lioi'si, anti his new tenderly; il had never drunk the cup of bit- arc repofjed at Leesburg, the rebels having they never will be whipped while every slave
pittance. He bad studied law, and, with en but not slow, as of one disappointed, but spring suit of eluthes tor a monkey ? Who lurgels
is i-tpinl to one of our soldiers. The negroes
the sweet faoeil girl, older ihao liitnself-against leruesB, add it t-xaggeraied its feelings. Le U, retired on his advance. Lee hns fallen back
ergy and industry, coiild have carved out a ing and light.
are the best friendly roe have. You cannot de
Let
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not
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the
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Winchester,
and
the
rebels
are
not
lo
us
bear
with
them
‘ He does not know,’ she thought ; * and I whose golden hair by leiiiied his heail and
name and a fortune. What did he do ? Ah
pend mueb upon tbe Union feeling iu the
wept bis grief? away? Who but recollects ceplion they gave the Prince of Wales ; il be found at Charluston, Maniiisburg or Sbep Soulli. Tlie while trash are against us. They
3i?)
lolutely nothing. With a fascinating manner must tell him.’
and splendid education, he cultivated every
He came in with sueb a bright face, bis when Ihe lliouglit of being a circus rider ap was a proof of that selih il gooil will of Atner- ardslown. It is rc(iuiled that Winchester has have been made lo believe that the negroes
refined taste, indulged in every extravagance, cheek glowing, bis aye bright, his lip smiling, peared greater than the thought of being Pres ica 10 England. There could he no doubt also been evacuated by the enemy, wlio are wuuld become their equals if the South were
and lives a life of comftleta idleness, with that she turned faint at the thought that she ident ? and how jealously he watched the lit
coiiquured, and in many instances they are
tle tellows who wore spangled jackets and that Je.fTerson D.tyis had iniide.a nation of the rulreating toward .Siaunlun.
means barely sufficient to support him. His must blast all this juyousness.
their ctjuals if not their supeiiors. When wo
Tlie
rebels
reeeiiily
made
a
dasb
on
MumisSbuib.
turned
summersets,
and
wished
for
no
hu|ipier
office is a lounging place for young men of
‘ Crying, May ? ’ he said, coming to her
elevate those men, when they fill the places of
lot
than
to
become
like
them
?
It
memory
fashion, tyho repay his hospitality by inviting side, with his lace changing to a look of lender
I he London Times admits that the com-' sas, driving out u small Union foice stationed the vaunted, asisiocracy of the South, then
preserve not these caprices, or some bing sim merciul classes are op()OStd lo any formalirc- I ibeie. The atiacking parly was subsequeiitlj^ they will be Union men. They figlit mighty
..him lo opata, rides or drives. ’To^ crown all, sympathy.
‘ You are very late !’ she said, trying to ilar, Ihe boy is lost in the man. Maiipy vis
he wooes an heiress, that her purse may sup
hard and with the energy of desperation, while
cognition of the dissolution of the Union. The ' di?()er8ed by Ca(il. Couger.
ion«} they come but once and go quickly, leav
ply him with bis perfumes, kid - gloves, and steady her voice.
our soldiers cannot fight well, because theio
worth
of
il
to
the
rebels,
iinaceompanied
by
I
Gen.
Buell
has
been
relieved
from
tlie
* Oh ! you must get used to that. I shall ing us ever lo sigh for a return uf what can
fast horses.’
are men here throwing cold water upon tbeir
^
.
mati-riul assislmicp, would not be great.
‘ curamaiid of the Uniun army in Kentucky, efforts. Wo must sustain our Government
keep business hours now. Off in the morning never bo again \
‘ You are severe.’
—home for an hour at dinner—and ihuu off
‘ I fear 1 am just.’
RyDESIPTION FIl01I~^SLAVKUY,;r-Rev. J.
and Gen. 'Rusenurans succeeds liiin, wbicli and llie Administration, and if there are man
Look vk ! — Througli ilie geneiosily of Dr. j
‘ Take the reverse of the picture. Arqold again till lea lime.’
- * .
liore who will not support Ihem, tbe^ bad
ID
.
II. ,lo disinhule
I- . -1 ,
.1
change
lo he a ogood one.
Sella .Marlin, of Boston, onpe a slave hut now Watcrs’we
are
able
among
lliei
e is thought
6
WHS an only child, of fine talents, and the
‘ Have you heard ? ’ she whispered.
belter go to Dixie. Ho who does not support
a free man, and ah intelligent and eloquent
subscibers lo Ihe Mail some cuiiiags of ihe
Gulveslon, Tex- the Govornmeiil, right or wrong, is not roy
pride of both parents. From his birth every
''Yes. Do Iseem hard aind unfeeling, dar
preacher, has just purchased his sister and her
--FNtogjve tee ! But, May dear, you
whim was indulged, every caprice met com
Norlhern
Muscadine
Grape.
This
is
one
of
j
friend. (Prolonged applause.)
two chlidren from slavery. This sister, oained
pliance; his profession was.studied merely as shult-i^'t fiiel any'privation that my love can
Caroline, was the properly of Rev. John Dor- the best kinds (or Ibis climate, and those of:‘"'>'’ Sabine ci.y has also been captured by
A class, represntalives of which are found
a reluge in case of necessity, and he was keep lfio‘ifr y.^. We ahall not be rich ; many
son of Columbus, Georgia, wli'jse unmarried our subscribers {who want a slip onoogii |o ;
in every community, get the following backlaunched an orphan upon the world with cul things must be spared; yet, trust me, 1 will
son look her as his mistress. She bore him
A rebel force is reported lo be marcliir.g on
plant and tiain it as weH as they cun, may j
tivated mind, refined tastes, extravagant de woik hard hufo^ you shall suffer. Oh ! I
lianiled compliment in the published card of
two ehildreii, a girl and a boy ; Ihe former is
sires, and an easy fuitune. The roguery of a cannot—i caabot.Itelp it, May! 1 am glad —
liave
one
without
cost,
by
calling
at
our
office.
’
the Pacific Engine Co., of Augusta ;__
now IG years old. the latter 9 years. Mr.
friend persuaded him to itie speculaiiuns which clad of this! You are mine i 'Now lean
l‘i:»J'-ed. rebels were recently routed
Dorson sold Carolina and the two children for We have but few of tliis kind, and when they '
‘ Last, and by all means least, we would de
ruined him. He stood alone. His income prove to you, and .10 the world, that your fur
S2000. Belure sending her North, he wrote are distiibuloJ, another, [lerhaps less valuable, '| near F\jrl Doiielsoii.
sire to be profoundly grateful for the valuable
Was sufficient for a single man ; he was popu nine was nothing iq me I 1 have seen your
as follu'ws 10 Mr. Martiil', sliuwiog a deep in will he Ji.siribiiied in.-itead.
The rebels liave posmssidn of the Tennessee assistance remlercj us during five hours’ bard
lar in,society, courted,by the men fur his wit, uncle lo-dhy, alia tbrough his kifidly exerted
terest in Ihe ' Cliristian git I,’ wlium he had
labor tiy .those gentlemanly, noble-hearted
shore opposite Island No. 10.
ibfr ^tufi’tion of book
bis good humor, and his pioficiency in athleiic influenie;
Militaiiy. — Al a .-.(lecial meeihig of Comkept for his son's mistress for sixteen years.
Uomiuodore Farrugul is at Pensacola, iiiiizeiis nf Augusta, who, ultpriy regardless of .
exercises ; by ladies fur his talent in convur- keeper ■jW ttf vfholeaale groce'ry store.*
Hear liie canting hypocrite, whose soul slave (iany A, al Town Hall, on Saliirduy last, lo
all personal danger, rushed fearlessly upon tljo
salion, music, and gallantry. Without any
‘ You-^^dii, ArnOldrWilb yoiir rtifined tastes
awaiting orders fur an nilack on Mubife.
ry has stained:
sidewalks and heroically stood there, with
fill lilt) VK'juijay occasioned by llio resignalion
stimulus to exertion, he suffered tils lime lo and liixurioas habit's?’
Tlie secessionists are said lo be arming their coat collars turned up aod umbrellas spread,
‘ From the beginning I have felt much re of Ga|)l. Bung?, the following officers were
pass in floating lazily down the tide of time,
‘ Why^ Wl*y!
salary is one thousand dol
luclarice in patting with Caroline, i.ot only
slaves. If they will trust the blacks with without lifting a finger lo stay Ihe progress of
lars
a
ytA|.’'
'riiitik
OT
eaVntng
ibUt
I’
content to let each day find its own oocupalion
elected : —
deadly weapons it does not become tlie Nuilli the fiamea. Their self-sacrificing conduct in
‘ Oil 1:4kt!i;bldi. my o»yo lUtyel ’ -And here because she has been n faillitui servant, hut
and resources. Then be met me, and his
Geo. Jewell, Caplain.
because
I
feared
lo
place
her.
or
allow
her
to
venturing from their homes and quiet fire- .
wtufie view pf life changed. For my sake the sobs cijllii’too thick for words. His own
lo ubj.-cl.
John L'lsselle, 1st Lieui.
be placed where her soul would be in danger.
sides on a stormy night, and their veleran-lika
tIB' will renew Iris studies, open his office for voice was husky, as he said,
Negroes are flocking in at every point on
Win, A. Caffrey, 2J Lieut.
The city [.Bosionj from whic . you write, has
calinnoss under fire, won the praise of alt.
business, and begin a new life. Don't shake
• But for you, May, I should be now a mis
JaiDRs 1’. Hill, 3d
“
tlie butdeis uf the Souiliern Coufedoracy, As a grateful people should always honor their
always been known as u den of soeial mon.
your head so mournfully, trust to a woman’s erable lounger—a gambler, perhaps, or worse.
Wm Edwards, 4th
”
siers and abulilion infidels ; and as I knuw
showing that the news of (he Proclamation is beir^laoiora, we-hope our city authorities will
heart and instinct. There is a mine of good 1 feel that 1 am a man'with a true heart and
Edmund F. Webb, Orderly.
Caroline to be a Christian I liave feared lliai
recognize, in an official manner, the servicea
spreading, in spite uf efi’orls lo prevent it.
■n this spoiled child’s heart,'let me be the a willing energy, and the turning-point of my
God '.vould hold me responsible fur a.ssistlng
of these our fellow-citizens.’
agent by which it is worked lo produce good life, was in your words, ‘ 1 trust you, Arnold.'
All accounts uf the battle of Perryville,
Tbe
snmheru
p,iper8
nil
bail
wiili
joy
the
to [ilungo her into moral and social ruin. May
It is reported that ibe^grieullural Depart
fruit. He stands now in a perilous position ; You did trust me, and, God willing, I will win
Goil save her! Helalune ran make her live recent election successes of the so culled Dem Ky., show that it was far from being a victory
my refusal will throw him back un his old the trust wnithily.’
ment
at Washington has received gratifying
dom a blessing to her.’
ocratic Union parly at tlie Norih. Why ? fur us. The enemy did not lose more thau
life, with a heart'ready to dare mucfi evil,
Nobly he kept his word. The luxurious
accounts
from various sections-ol the country
one
third
Ihe
number
we
did,
while
our
caprecktgss and hard, to be wrecked in dissipa liotne was told, and in a quiet house they lieApologists.—Th6 Boston Transciipt well iliat they may be able lo make favorable terms
of the success attending tbe culture of cotton.
tion, Or sour in misanthropy ; roy loyfi„.,V)f.iiJ ,gHh life again hutnbly. There is oiie ehitd, a remarks that the apologists fur the lebeiliuii with Ihe North and return to the ‘ Union as it tureSj|Were of oo account.« Reflections on Gen.
.Those from Southern Illinois are especially
win him to nobler aims and higher aspira- second Arnold, to knit his parents’ hearis in a and synqiHlbizers wiili the rebels, at huiiiu WHS?' Not a bit of it. They recognize in Buell am very severe un ail hands.
itnns.*
yet closer bond ; and May knows that between and abroad, are those who distrust ihe (>eo(jlu,
An effort will be made to open Ihe naviga encouraging.
ihe opposition parly of the North an enemy
* It is a dangerous expeiimeul, Mdy.’
her and poverty there stands a true lieart, a de.(iiso'the peo(ilK or deny the rigliis of the,
The lollowing note is brief, but explaina
tion
of tlie Mississippi as soon as tbe water
''Only one more argument, and I leave the willing, strong arm. Every sorrow is light peo(ile. Aiisiocraey is of lemporuinent ami of the present Adminislralion and an oppo
itself:
decision in your hands. 1 love liim I For his ened befo.'e it reaches her ; for it comes told ehar.ieter, ns well as of posiliun in some euciui nent of the war of redemption, and through rises.
Washington. Oct. 14, 1862sake I could bear sorrow, poverty, anything by sympathizing lips, softened by laying sysleiDs ; and ihis aristocracy, of both kinds, ^ i's success they hope for a peaceable separaTbe evidence ia ibe Harper's Ferry case
TV James Itasker and othert,Mott Haven^lf. T.
but ineonstaiioy. With him, life will be glad tunes.
lias a natural afilnily lor'tlie arrogant slave! lion on tbeir own terms, with their favorite lends strongly lo exonerate Col. Miles nod
■you ask for word* lo encourage enlistments.
Sbrough any lueffring ; without him, the future
‘ For belter, for worse,’ they look their path power in its Ireasonubie attacks upon republi-'
insiitulioii,
the
cause
of
all
our
woes,
undis'Gen.
While.
I
give
them : The United Sluivs, the greatest
look* mptiniful and dreary.' H yousodecidej in life together, and the trust of their betrolb can insiiluliuns. Hence it is that the starving'
A rebel force of five of six Ibonsnnd qnder ol all nations if they stand together—Ihe most
I will dismiss him, but my heart will break 111 will make their life sunny, Ihuiigb sorrow operatives have, mure Ibao . once, by the in lorbed.
miserable if they fall asunder.
in doing if, for I love him I ’
may for * time shade the way.
lell|gence oftbeir democraiie inslinuls, rebuked
SuflCESSVDL. Tbe incetsani demands of Gen. Hindman was -recently allacked and
__________William H. Sewakd.
" "An'd'so, by bar last aiguineni. May Lawson
routed at Mayiiitllle, Arkaniat, by Gen. Scho*
the selfish nobility, mercenary millionaires and
SwKKPiNO Cakpets.—The art of sweep politicians of England ; ai;d hunce il is, also, tbe Lewiston Journal upon Oen. McClellan,
Tbe new Congregational Cburcb on the
won her unela's consent to her marriage.
field. They fled beyond tbe Boston moun
' The' world shrugged its shoulders when Iho ing a carpet well; is one requiring a good deal that here at the North the conspirators are that be should either rush upon the enemy or
Island, at. Bkowhegan, eaye tbe FVirmer, naa
■ Dews omue out. 'The men congratulate^ Ar of practice and skill. Many never leatn it softly bandied only by those who have a fellow lesigu, have finally driven that tpu p.'udeni tain.
struck by ligblniog during ibe shower of
Com. Wilkes bat been down to Bermuda to
nold upon his success, and smiled knowingly properly. It is done <n'tliree different ways. feeling for the despolisiu that would sacrifice officer to hazard a movement^ and the great
Wednesday of lail weelf and slightly dam
lo one another as they epoka; the. women First, by those who draw oy thrust a broom Ihe well being of the many to^be despoiIsiD
look
aftVr British vessels engaged in running
army of the Polomeo are ahuut tu advance, ei
aged.
^pok their beadsafidwonderedliow May could over it, raise dust, and leave more than half uf the domineetiiig few.
ther upon Eicbmood or Lewiston, we are not Ibe blockade, and Ibe ugly Britishers grumble
be to blind as not Ip see through * that dandy's ’ the dirt behind (o be ground into the fibre
Our whole public debt U said to be only
R
atbeb
C
ool
.—
a
Rebel
newspaper
in
by
careless
feet.
Secondly,
by
those
who
confidant wbiob. We have often ibougbl to a'lillle in consequence.
schemas.
hundred and sixty milliona.
Maryland
growls
at
the
inequality
and
injus
Gen.
Wise
isjiaid
to
be
threatening
York;
'riiay had bean married one year, and Mny sweep clean, but who, driving the broom in
caution tbe Jourual, but il ii too late now.
Massacbuseltt follows tbe lead of Mainn
town
with
20,000
men,
but
tbe
report
is
con
w^. bcginnliig to Wonder if Atnold had been flourishing temi-eirelee betom them, breaking tice of fixing tbu quota for drafting upon the
Acoioeht. Cbi. H. Freat on, belonging in
apeking her fortune after all, Ho-waai daeoted off the epIlDts and jaisin]^,suffocating clouds basis of three fifths of the slave in addition
and appoint! TbEokegiviog on tbe 27th of Nov,
sidered doubtful.
of
dost,
'riiirdly,
and
Vighiiy,
by
drawipg,
Benton,
a private in tbe 17ib infantry, alato
the
wbilea,
while
at
the
same
lime
the
slaves
at ever, kind,
^d fascinating ; but not
also.
are
not
reckoned
in
tbe
militis,
snd
are
not
Fibe. — Tbe dwelling bovae of Mr. A.
oaa. oUeiU bad placed a brief in bit hands, not pushing the bfbom, making short and
lionet] al Fort Preble, was drowned by -tbe
S. P. Shaw, Esq. of Porllaod, furuierly of
•iM sUO'kiMW tbtrt’iUeir expenaiea house, imode rather quick strakf*. and lakiog special care subject to draft tbemseivee. Ab I Wonder if sinking of e boat in Portland Harbor, Tues W. Low, near Lyon's Mills, in Fairfield, with
of living, and loittcidi wofOt drawn from bef pot to givd'an upward flouriab at the end of that yriter pver objected tq ilare iepieaenlsIbe woodshed, dairy bonso end bog pen eon- Walerville, is about lo removq to Cambridge,
day
of
last
week;
and
with
bim,
at
the
same
Tbe eboe begins to pinob,
in»
Giya '• ratber tighy, |iMtdi||and not lion in Congres*.
fwiaas' abe wat dpeottlaiiag u|wa tMofwten each.
hecled, was burned on Monday morning. Mass.
iiBe,'kia wife, eon, and two other persons.
<• ^uMi
ile^, a cbietf'ol voice made terofm the broom otrdr. the carpot.^'^UnleM a docs it?Y-|^atb Senlinel.
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THIS EASTERN MAIL,

I' If "wo would end llie war in llie shorlsto
' poBtible lime, we ahould prepare for it upon
2ln jtniitptaiifnt JamUg NeujApaper,
. OR grand n neala ns if we supposed it would
; lasuien years. To gather up all the ^nfergies
la fublialied «Tery Thursday, by
M A X II A M A 1% D It' 1 N O ,
ji of ihe nation for a long war is the true way
, lo make a sliorl one.
KDITOR8 AND PIlorRIETODS,

FO'S,,

KKNnMl.'H M1I.I.H,
hiAUn tn
II Alto WAKE, STOVES,

NEW AND ELEGANT VAElETY.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

T the Furnltura Ware Hoorn ol yv A .fAFFnHY
be found a great variety ol patternfl, of

V

ALSO, MANUFACTUIIEK OF

serving ihe curient of nublic aentimenl there,
Gilt & Rosewood Oval Picture Fiames,
says llial since the Pprisidcnl’s proirlaniation
of all 8i*eb and prices, from fifty eta upwards.—Abo
Sl.SO
If paid In ndrnnee, or wltbiii one montli,
paid witbln
nionllis, . ■
■
■
1 n appeared the people of the provinpe have The Tarlor elioo aiore In Fall lllAst
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES.^
(hnii 9ytt iM'forr \
paid witbin llie year,
2.00 I lurried around in favor of the North, with the
which wlllbe fitted for cuBtomers In the most wo rkmanllko
|exr.e|)lion of the small oliquea of secession JT U novf fully admitfcil by all tbat the Parlor Shoe Stoic in , manner, at lower prices than they have been paylngfor MeuU
0:^ Moat kinds of Country Produce tnkeh In pny'
' »•
•
r
r i ‘
■ i
1^ the moat popular inHtltutlon of iheklnd in WatvrviUe
. .-k# .
. ni«Dt.ejmpftlhizcrs in a lew ol lllU principal towns ] Oio b«<t Boots and Shots, the Rrentest variety, nod kept in I dlngsalono.
Priccfc of Moulding from 4 cla. to @1 perfoot.

Improved Hot Afr Ptirnaces.

TlillAie.

____
'
.s
A1
.•» w
ionil /viiiiiH
{ry Na paper discontinued until all arreiiragos tire nnticiius.

^ i

the nealcHt manner. “The BKST work at reasonable 1‘rlceB I’^ I
1« the motto of the concern.

•

paid except nt the option of the publirlirra.
^
i
------------------------- ^—------------- c--------------- -----rso Liquor for Soldiers.—A Harper’s!
POST OKFICK KoTii'F—WA'rPItVll.t I-..
I Kerry lelier says ilie inilitiiiy umhorilicB are i
very rigid with iliose who rell liquor to tlie !
DEPAiiTfnE OF MAit.P.
Wvstein Mall icarfs dalK at 10 CO A .M.
Augusta '■
'•
“
lb 00 "
Ka,%rn
“
“
0.00 PM.

SkoWh^gan'*

“

“

Ol-.O. A. is. MKRniFIKM),

Opp Elden k Tlurrick's, Main St,

aOCD ,N.EW8 !
MLHKIFIKl.l) "

Clopefst {I.4&A M
‘>40
*

0 (K)

'

NorrWgewt rk,&e,
“
0.00
“
‘
Belfoitt Mail leaves
Monday Wedoesdayand Kridayiit 8.00A.M '
Office Uours—Iroiii 7 A . M to B P

floltjiefs. AH hotels Imve jjuunfs in .or iif-nr !
4 20P.M j. ihe bar rooms to Btoi) the PiiItMif linuof'io those
4 lo ‘‘ I • /-I
,
..
*
.
.
4.C4 “
tjrovefiiment employ, noine very Hmtjsiii«>;
H 4DA M
occur (litily, efpecially \vln;(i the (>011: j

Has just returned fiom IJoelon wl*h a hirpo HUfortment of

Boots & Shoes, Leading Styles,

Appropriated by Congress to carry on tho war!

T

PKIZK PORTIIY.
Let Chieftains boast of deeds 1 u war,
And Miu.sireis tu ne tbeir sweet gnitar,
A nobler (ben»# my heart It fills—
In praise of Herrick's uiatchiess Fills.
Their cures are found In every land—
’Mid Bm-sia's snows, nud Afric's sund ;
Their womirou.s work the paper fill.s.
I’rodured by H ehrick’s niatcbl-ss Pills.
Does di-iiase ufllirt }ou ? do not doubt
This charming compound will search it out,
And lienlth again your .sjsteni fills,
If you fiy at once to Herrick’s Pills.
They’re safe for all—both old and young—
Their praises live on every tongue ;
Disease, disarmed , no longer kills,
Sluce we are blessed wltli Ueiuuck'b Pills.
{C7“ Put up wi»h English. Spanlsli. Oerninn. and French
irectioDH Price 2r cents per box Sugar Coated.
Sue aUverlisciuont in unotbcrcolumu.
Iyl7

A certain writer thinks that much might bo gained if
speirkers would ahvnj's Observe the miller's rule —lo
eimt the gate xvhen tiro gris: is out.
John TAUtish, who bus been Gen. O. O. Howard’s
body servant ever iiince he left this Stuto ns Co!one<,
hns boen detected in robbing Ihe army mails.
No Party.—* Whenever you will show -mo n man
with the words* no party’ in his mouth, I will show
you the man that figures at the head or dangles nt the
tail of the most inveterate party that ever existed.'
[Senator Kenton.
A young lady, on being asked what calling she wished
her sweetheart to lollow, bluuhingly replied that ohe
wished him to be a Aus&nnd-man.
The Cavalry regiment have unanimously made choice
of Rev. A. K. P* Small of Kangor,a8 their Chaplain,
in place of Dr.,TefTf, resigned. •

COUKAGE, IIWALIPS !

Clem's Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.

Lai ten.—The enemy are ilirehieiiing Nash

By the roiinirrciil testimony of many siifTcrers the
fact has DEEN IKTARMbill-D,
riin( for iho core of Dlarrheo or Dysenlcry In persons
O'f'all agcfl. no medicine has uver come to tlie knowledge
of the public that co viTcrtually does its work and at the
same time leavcii the bowels in uu HCtlve, healthy coudltiou

ville, and Buell’s army is marching lo its re
lief.
Hill, Jackson and Hampton, are said lo bo
still encamped between Martinsburg and Bun

CLEM’.S .SUMMER CURE.

ker Will.___
•The famous Grant Place, at Farniingdalc,
was sold at Auction on Tu esday. J. Cmr, of
Lewiston, wns Ibe purchaser, at 85,300 —the
jjiouse alone having originally cost over $10,-

000.

________________ ________ ■

riioi for rhlldmi ('uttliig Tmb, If troubled vallh
Diarrhea or any iriegiiliiritics of the i'owi I.'*, uH other
remedies are Insiguiiicant ns cr.nipartd with

CLE.M’.S SUMMER CUKE.
Thai for Children (roiililod wiih Canker In ilir month
' or fltomarb. or mothers sufTerihg from nursing sure mouth,
u safe and si*ce(ly cure Is clK-ited by the um* ol

CLEMS SUMMER CURE.

-

Tiini for 4‘niighN, llourfCiiPHH ond llroiirhinl AfTrctlons. there is uo : cmedy-t-xtunt thatfu uiiivereally afford^
relief ttn
.
«>.

-

All of the Maine regiments have left Ihe
Slate. It is hinted that several of them will
go south—to Texas, perhaps — under Gen.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
That -for n I'lghliipKH or Mhrorii'^ on Gio riioal,
I’alnK In thr hi Je, or a long standing Hack,(he best knowu
rruiedy is

ggr A Kerosene Burner—that can be ensily
n^iplied to an ordinary fluid lamp, requires no
chimney, is just the tiling for a band or iiiglii
lamp, costs but a trifle and rups with gicai
economy—can be seen at Higgins & LeH-is’s,
under tive Mail oflice.
Col. Hamilton

on thk

Pkoolamation.

I’hnt,
nn rxpeoiorniit and n iiM'liorallng ng<'n( in
rasrfl of Plithirlc, Whooping Cot gh, and conflmJcU I’onHumpdon, Ihe. public have nlreudy rendered (heir itnitvd
verdict in favor of

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
riaHAI'S fiU.II.^IKR Cl'KI-.) U o pIpasnMi, agreeable
deeu('|l/>ii of Itouia nnd linrliH.
and contains nor a part ids of opium, or drug of any Aort.
It nlwiys dot*i» pood, and never does haini.
•* by their wotks ye hhall know th«nt.”
G. C. GoonwiN & Co., Boston, Oon’l Agentsfor N. England.
II 11. Hay , Portland, nnd B. F. BraI'DI'HY. Gvneinl Agents
in Maine. >^old In Wntervllle by M'iHi»m L. Leslie, nnd iu
West (Vatervlllc by Isaac B. .Morgan and (Vlllani Murarthey,
nnd ut Kendull’fi Mills by W. 1': Nye and K. Evan.'^.
Bold in all tho principal town# and cities In (he State.
23
I1U\\'K8 dc 1 .D., I*rvi>rielorM,lleirnH<,'AIe.

Ketornino Paesengrr Train .froUi Portland wLill arrive^
M.,nndfrom Dangorutb.86P. M
Oct. 28th,1«61.
EDWIN NOYK? Supt

Portland and Boston Line.
The Splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_____________ OITV, LBWLSTON, nnd MONTUKAL, will
uiitlll further notice, run ns follows:
Lfi^va A^aotic Whttffv'^Portlnndf eve^x Monday, Tneldoy,
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday,at? o’clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday/Wednesday,
Thursday, nnd Friday, ut 5 o’clock P. M.
Faro, Ifi Cabin
S1.26
“ on Deck -------- 1.00
N. B. Each bout is furnlsbcd with a large number of State
Rooms .for the accomodntiou • f Indies and families, and truveilors arc retniuded that by taking this line, much saving of
time nnd expense will be made, ami thclnconvenicncoofarrlvlugin Boston nt late hours of the night will bo avoidet!.
Tho boRtsarriv/: in sense n for passengerr to take the earliest
trains out of (he oily.
The Company arc not responsibicfor baggage to nn amount
exceeding
in value, and t hat personal, unless notice is
given and paldforat the rale of one passenger for every $80
additional valueFr.eight taken ns usual.
May,1-1861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent

T

FOR '
Dyeing SilU, WooIpIV* nml 4'(tlton Goods, Shawls,
bearfs, Drosses, Itilihuns. tilovos, lionnrls,
lliilH, Frniliors, Kid (iilovcs,
(.'hildren’s Clothing, dk all hinds of Wearing Apparel
WITH i’ERFECT FAST COLORS.
1,1ST OP COLOHS__ Black, Dark Brovrn, Snuff Brown,
Light Brown, t ark Blue, lilglit lilue. Dark Green, I'ink, Pur
ple, Slate, Criiuf^on, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drub.
Yellow, Light Y'ellow, Ornng«, Magenta, Sollurino, French
Blue, Koyal Purple, Violet.
'
Tlivwj Dye Colors are_expressly for family u.'»e, having been
perfected, .,ut great e.xpVn^c, uhor many years of study nnd
expefimen't Tho good# aro ready to wear In fr(»m one to
three hours’ tlme.'-'^rhOiprocfcSH is Hiuplc^and any one can use
the dyes with perfect success.

ECONOMY.

Goodi delivered
from the Uiqier Depot every afternoon,
upon urrival ol the Ei't-ight I rein, and Irom
tho Lower^ Depot, every Tuesday,
Thin-fdiiy and .Saiurduy, on
arrival of train.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
W.A t.AI-'FtlHY',

At the New Ware-lloom, No. 3 Boutele Block,

J-.

a-iLBER'r,
{ 3ucc(‘hP0i- to 0. S. Newell,)
AVINO made largo tuiiUtions lo his Stock of Goods. Is now
II
(.'itlzciiH of VVaterTillo aud vloinity a

CAKEIAGE

P.AINTIir6,
Also, Graintrig, Glazinaand Papering.
O.K.ESTY conlio
uestomcC^ all orders la t|,r
hove line,in a manner thit
has given satisfaction to tbe
best omployers for a pffioj
that indienti's some experleiice
In the business. —• '
Orden
promptly attended fo on aiplication at hfs shop.
AI a In Street«
opposite AI sra(on*a Bice*

IV A TKR VILLE.

Mixed Paint and Putty fo'nale^and Brushes tofeno

1861

Fali Style Beavers for

ust received aud for .sale by
6

1861

J PEAVY & BROS.

V MUTUAL FIRE INSUKANCE.
he general mutual fire insurance company,

at Ilallowell, hap had twenty five years of good fortofte,
T
and Ls still 1 n succt-splul operotion. The cost of Insuratce in

this Compauv for any period ol ten years will bear a favotEbli
eouiparison with any other Mutual or Block Gompnaj-^
Amount of deposit notes about S4o0(K'—Cash on hand aLooi
'42500. Only the safer claps of lihks taken. Apply to A. T.
Bowman, Waterville, or to
U. K. BAKER, Becretary.
Hallowell.Nov-14, 1861. '
20

MEA^T

MA.EKET.

Din in g-Ro om

The subscribers have opcDed.
a Market, at the

And Common

Corner of Main and

o

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

C

1

$100.00 BOUNTY !

BOOTS Ai\U SHOES,

Kennebec County.----- in Court of Protmte, held at Augusta
on the secotid Moodtiy of Grtoher, l>’’02
'rilldTRA.M 11 HUSKY,Adminlstrat'ir on the K-tate.'of ELIZA1 BETH 0. MOUSE, late nf Wuie'rviile. In said (^mnty, de
ceased, having presentetl his firht (icet'Uiit of admluistraiion
of. tlieEalaie ofsuid decem^ed for allowance .
OiiDKRED-, That the said Administmtoi give notice to all por
.HOUR interested, by cauPltiga copy of thl^ order to be pul'llshed
three weeks suceesslvely in tlie Eabtern Mail printed at Wjiter
ville, that they may nppejir nt li Biobute Court to be held
at Augtista. in said (.'ountv, on the Rccond .Monday of Noveuiber
next, and ihow cause, ll uny^ wliy the sainu should not be al
lowed
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
A true copy--ATTE6T : J. BURTON. Register
_

Consiitiiig of T.aiHi-'f’, Mi.-tses’anil Childien's Cloth and Kid
llalliiorai and U'oir.(r«-ss ot all kimlH, Guntlumen's Thin and
Thick Boots, UliMh, I’ateiit. I.eathtT ami Calf Skin
CongreML luiottf, Oxfi-ird Ti-s and Brogans.
Hoyt* iSi Y oiiih’n Dooih A,t Mum-m, nrnli kiiida and
• ’
de.-rrlpilrms.
All of which have IrM, biUitht lower than tho market price
fpr N KT C.\8il, nnd will be oirored at

Grea trr

Counsellors at Law,

prepared to furnish the public with

H O O K S ,

\

StBiionery, Paper Iliincinfia, ' Fancy Goods,
Ynnkeo Noliorip, &c.
At as low prices ns can be had elfcwlioro. Please give me a
oniosr T- a-ii.A-"5rtfntervil lo. Jan. 22, ’62.________________________ __

li.ei r a a i n s

SAIVIBIICI WINE* '
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
O F CIIOM'K OPGltT4) FRUIT.
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
For r«innlov, W«»nhiv I’ctmoup. and Involtda.

than ever beluro in t- is Town. All wo m<k of you is to give us
a call, and Silli^fy yourself that our hlutenient is correct.
KK.MEMBEII the place,
Opposite thi* Expre.H.H Ofilcc,
Btore furnurly occupied bylCylcr.

40

Fool of

a'
„

IIouso is now in Hiorough repair, and tlie Proprietos
liopcB, by unremitting attention to the wants ofthopUbll#
to aecure a liberal shave of patronage.
Oct
his

T

9/91.

'I'lli; OKBAT CAUSF. OF

HUMAN MISERY.

Men nnd Wo&iEit, Patriots und Tkaitobs,

For Cvlltclors,as a MemtiUo ,(if the times, to preurtf
for future generations.
This publication was begun at the time ofthe storming of
Fort Sumter, and has been steadily
during all cL
"• pursued......................ihs«
(urbu ent times, at the expense'dt thousands of dollars Bi.
ylning the great value of a trothful niPRESiMTATioN of esck
of tho pronilueut oouteuiporaiy Men aud Women, In a oauri
Kvltt fumliy, at this sear-ou, should u(te theconvenirKt form,) aud, unlike photographs, they are rBlNTU
■” — BAMUUOI WINB.
with IMPERISHABLE INK, lo IsHt fov Centuries,) we have laboteA
C«lobrnt(‘d in Europe for 4ts medicinal and henefleUiqual- xeuiously and conscientiously to that end, and are uow able lo
iticH us a gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Ulurotie and Sudorific, offer to the collectcr a list of over

higiily ertuemeU by umiueni physicians,usvdln Kuropeanand
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
AiueriOun llospitula, and by spme of first famiiiis in Europe
They are line engravings, and printed on card board, wRh
and America.
a beautiful gray line. Our Imprlut under eaoh portrait will b#
AS A TONIC
a guarantee lor Its correctness, also a warning agalnit wortfi*
It has no equal, causing an appecito and building up ofthe less imitations. Our prices are—
Bvitem, being entirely a pure wine of amoat valuable fruit.
./single Copies
.
<0,10
AS A DlUltETlO
TwentTjOoplea
,
.
1,00
It inipaitsa hculcby action to tbo Glandaand Kidneys and
Urinary Organa, very beueflcialin Dropsy,Gout,andRheu
Hundred Copies
4,Op)
malic alTections.
I- Mniled free to any address.
SPEER’S WINK.
QT'For sale in all Book, Periodica), Ptetnre and Stationtiy
Is not a mixture or a manufactured article, bntit I# purofrom
tho Juice nf the Portugal Sumbuous, oultvated in N. J., Stores, throughout the Union.
L I'KANG & CO^, Pobliahari.
recommended by Chvmista and Physicians as posiesalngm^d
34 Merchants' Row, Boston.
ical prop.ortie# aupurlor to any other Win^a In use, und a:
tide'for all weak and deUBtuted persons and the aged and in>
520 West Seventh St., Wusliington, D. Cfirm ; improving (he ttpp^f........................................
ttpp^ite and benefiting ladies aud cbllAgents and the trade are advised that this pubUcatfon fsjs
better than any other in the market,
dreu.
Q
^ LADIES’ ^VINE.
Send lor terns and particulars, with stamp eneloHd.
Bronuec it wlH not intoxicate like other wines, as It contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and Is admired for its IDOOHS, S^A-SII, BX.IITI3S
rich, poouilur fiavor, and nutritive properties.impaitiuga
AND WINDOW FRAMKS.
healthy tone to ti>u digestive organs, aud a blooming soft and
healthy skin and complexion.
FVBBISU
& DBUraniOND,
WE REFER TO
aving mmoved to tbeir new Brick Building, and mads
a few wollkDOwngentioiuen aud^b^siclans,
who have trM
d pbyal
extensive
Improvements
in their maebinery,
the'Wtne:—Gen.^influidSooU, U. 8.A.; Got Morgan. N.Y.
("YI atwprepsrid
State; Dr J R.OhiltoD,N- Y.Olty; Dr. Parker,do.; Drs. to answer all orders in their line. Ail kinds of

T

steel Peni-«-0lte(^).

3

, .
Is^Ver.t — WalurTllle/ Me.

PUAIVG’S

M
L
B

T

II O E

W. C JjAS'F* Propri«uir.,„

Card Portraits of National Characters,

M

T

W A T K « V I I. I. E

A LECTURE by Dr. Culverwell, ou the Cause and Cure off
Spermatorrbo^, CoDsumiitioii, Mental and Physical Debil
ity, Nervousness,-Epilepsy, linpaiied Nutrition of the Rodj;
laassitude, U’eaknefR ol tha Limbs und tlic Back, IndisposHloo
and Inoapucity for Study nnd Irabor, Dnllnesa oMpprehensioov
Loss of ^Umory, Aversion to Society, Love of i^olitude,Timid
ity, Self Distru.st, Dizziness. liendoche. Affections of tbe E)«f,
Pimples on the Face, Involuntary Emissionf and Sexual I&rcupiicity, the Cousequencuu < f Youthful Indiscretion, &c.
Tliia admirable l.ecture cleiirly proves tiiat the Above eoonicrnted. oltcM seif aflllcted evils, maybe effectually remeved
v'iiliout medicine, and witiiout dangerous surgical operalioni,
ami phould be rend by tvery youth and*every man in the I*nd.
Sent under nenl. in a plain envelope, to any oddrrss. on tbs
receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by addressing
Dn.UllAS. J O. KLINE,
62___ 1^5^ Bowery, New^ York, Post Office B»x 4686 ^

K

I

VVATKKVILl.K, JIK.
IJarticularfl sent by lette ^ill be attended to. Ttrins satiK
factory to n|pllcant.
- (inter—foi nieiiy rccupied by Joslali H Drummond. '
Everett R. DrummoMi.
'6
Edmum> F,. WiBi.

Just published In a sealed envelope-Price SIX cts.

'.'*
Scrutchi'S Salver &n &e.
To buy your Fall and M'inter P|CNNSYLVAN1A<—This Map i# very large; Hi uost !# but26
.SAVAOB,
H. r OOOBIMS
Unofi aud Shoes, as Prioea aro cents, and it ih the best vriiicii can be puhcbabed’’ *~' Waterville, Jan. 1,1802. ______
27
ooDtluually advauciug,and I LLOYD’S GKKaT MAP OF THK MISSISSIPPI UIVKIt.—
ma.. wm^mm ^
! Frpiii tct ue! S utvcy B by (.’apts. Bart and Wm. Bowen, MI-hbIbEEE’S IS nrilE EEAf/E
| Sippl Kivor Pilots, of st.l.ouiv, Mo .sliows every mau'MpioutaYes, 1 accept the Presideht's procinmaiiou,
_ . ■
, , ,
nfOAnHu nn I ’ Gou aod owovr’s uamv from 8t. Louis to Ihe Gulf of Mexico—
D<vrcy k Ntoholl, Newark N.J,; Dr.Wilson,llthst ,N.Y
inds auU styles Cf CHILDREN'S HOOTS and SHOES, at
l 1,860 mllaa-evcry aoud bar, lalkud, towu, landing, and nil
nnd I hail il with giatilude and joy. (Cheers ) to buy, tot ba .‘jV
Dr. Ward,Newark, N. J.;
J. J Dr. Dougherty,
Dougherty,•
Dr
Newajk, N J.{Dr.
MKKKIFIELD’8.
will sell them at a small advance lor Cash.
|
miles back from the river—colored In countius und
Parish, Philadelphia, and many others too nomerous to pub*
It is tbe only step during this war in the j
ThoftO Ni06 Cftlf Boots
; Biates. Price, SI in i»heets, #2, pocket form, and S2 60 on
lisij.
AraanilmalActdradU thaotdpla«...«u.t.
j Hnan,-Kh roil.ra. Il«dy «apt irf.
right direction, and in the only direction loj
BLACKING, f
(tT* None genuine unless tbe signature of ' ALFRED
ILLER’S and TOBEY’S Water Prooft BLAOKINO,
SPEER, Pasiaio, N. J.,* is over the cork of each bottle.
pot down the cause of the war. We owe it j ALL p.r«,n, haring an araount will pl«.a «II and aat.l, be I , j LLOvl" sl"i"aVd”!;;.''™nr‘T.p’‘j7^^^^ iitU^ppI
DAY & MARTIN’S and MASON’S Polish do
MAKK ONK THIAL OF THIS WllVH.
to ourselves, to our children^nd lo posterity | irbi:L"iny'‘oV«yir<^rLT-AAu“b»‘)'NoV^^^^
with a grea.l variety of BRUSHES,
At MERUI FIELD’S.
For sals by II. H. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
fNOTe
ii Davis, conimaiidiHg the Miwifiirippl squadron, 1b authoriced
Drpggists generally.
to see to it that when this rebellion is crushed, i
B. 7'. MAXWELL.
to purchase as mauy as are required for, use of that squadroDa
17
For the Season.
A. BPBBn, Froprlelor«
____18_________ GIDEON WKLLEB, BecreUry of ^e Navy^
the same cause shall not again involve .U|[ in
VINEYARD, Pansaio, New Jersey.
EN'S stout CALF BOOTS, fbr Fail and Winter wear,
.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway. New York.
lilll
(pUK
HOUSE
of
I.
8.
UAUDUN,
on
Pleaunt
To
be
Let.
AtMERUlFlBLD'«.
Ihe same troubles.’
"
,
^
JOHN LA FOV. Faria,
Groat Sale of
ADIES’S heavy Govt aud Calf BALMORAL BOOTS,
Agentfor Franca and Germany.
.street. Inquire of
BOOTS AND SHOES.
At MKRRIFIELD’B*
'rite grunting of a Irae paw does not; it
Fort> a in Watervll Ic by E. UAUBAiaL, Town Agent, and 1.
R. roftTBaw
17tf
SHALL Mil Iba btla,nca of my atock ot Spilng and Bumuar
OYS’ and YOUTHS’ THICK BOOTS3|
H.Low.
28
seems, exonerate a railway company from re
Goods at LOW .fiUIUKS, to maks room lor Fall and Winter
AtMERRiriELD’S.
Sherift's Sale.
sponsibility for damsge to a parsenser on their
.
work. Kemtuiber and call at
MQltOn............
a
n\t
*i*
p nrtiit
it w
it
i
^-K-UINUIKO M ) fFAKEN on'ExMQtton.
Natiiaiiiii> D.ATBk
VEAL
CAX.VE8
WANTED.
Parbr Shot Stort,
VIENNA MATOHES.
will be sold
irsin. TLo wife of Williani II. Peikini Ufi i oct. is. 1862 1 1 vs- WiuiAM
UAM Fa JouNiMN. sod.................
Main Silwet,
DK bighast Market Price paid for gopd aal Calves, by
UME Mattdies are the only ones used by ihe Hoyal Families,
HILTON ft POOUTTLB;
OEO. A. L- MERHiriSLD.
recowrrd
from
the
New
York,
Centrel
Auga
2S,
1663
7
Nobility
and
OoDtry orKurope, fikd thaiy~ia-4 (h* owiT
,
,
1 t II
%
I •’clock P. M..at thi Post Offlee. In Winslow,
MATOUIS which should be used by respectable families In this
road Company nve IhOUSaDd dollara'dainaafis; alUberUbt in equity thatiyd Joboron bus.or had at the
EXCRtSIOB.
couniry ; being without sulphur,odorless, amokelesa, ramished,
..............................................
‘I ilin.'or tbs altsrbmeut on tu original writ, of ieJ«etulDf the
waterproof, aud bcantifuily colort'd,.la Ancy round boxes, and
for tbe death of bar butbaiid, wbicb occurred fullowipgdataiibad'niortgi._____
'
irtg'gsd
estate,
—
,, lituatplu said V^inaO buy tba best bsrgains, aud get the ti .at Boots and Shoca^ ai a pries which brings (ham into eompsHtion with tho dii' 2.')0 QKOSS Aral qiuUt} STKCL PINS, tor Hla, 1wbolto.!.
or routi, ^^SBuni sudu> ram.
ir. >7
by the accident at Baquoii C’raek, in May, low. •oa beundad aortbarubby tba K.nnabac llt.ar, weatarly
Palor Shoe Flore,
call att Mertifleici’a
“ .........................
agiw^le,
suffocating sulphura made Id this country, For tha
6. T. ORAT.
43
by tha Behool llouaa Idt.aouOHrly by iha mad latdlug rrom
opposite Elden ft Herrick ’•
elok room and parlor they ai« ai^ Indispensable oaeawto and
ISAS- The. defence wae that Mr, Pet kina Wlulow
VlUaga lo Oalaball’a Oaruar Iu Viiaa.lboH>',«nd Xaattow VIII
MalnBUfei. lustt^. Imj^riadandfbr salt, wbolssaia nod rataU,byJ. M.
_______
__________
_____________________________
Hia.
Dallada
tiioharda,
kod
baing
Uia
piemlaai
by land
Entter. Okeeie and
WR9 travelling on a free pptiB wbeii ib« ace!- arly
““tout Calf and Kip BooU^ uuuts to massur* and warranted ft P. ElCHAnDS, lU CoMMiaoiAi. SviuiiT, Bonoir,
puw vccu^lad^by aaM Jobnion
At HIIilON *
OUITLR'I.
tom, At IUSBniFlBLD’8
» Country Merchants call and aae samples.
ml
'i:, K. MorADBBN,bap’l Hh'».
pout occurred.
/
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HOU3E, SIGN . AND

F.URNI’IURE,
A f»DVlnj: «f 80 per Cent.
Temple Streets,.
EMDRACHlQ
Tn every family (hire is to'bo found niorc.or lu-s.i of weaving
•IVhere wiJI be found a good i»-<
Sornn. Mahogany
apparel which could be djed, and made to lock ns well a-< new.
hortmentof
CltolrH,.>lirrnrii.Yln(Many articles that become a little Worn.soi led, or out ol
le,
Lnrgpr & Hetter
IruMKCH, riiQinber
are thiown u.-^ldu. By using these D\es, th.*y can be changed,
Fresh & Salt Meats
8ni(8,
of ull kind*,
to any color or shade in a very short lime, ar a small expeiuc
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necemry to afirat
Slock of
You can haven number of .shades from (he s;ime dye, from
Lard, Buttur, Chee.^e, Eggi
clasp Ware-Room.V AIro. a general in.Hortmenl of
the lichtcst shade to the full color, by tollowlug the directions
and VcgelableB.
ou tlie Inside of the package.
.72 A’ A DY-M, A D K C 0 F Fi N S.
Root?, Shoes end
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest mniket pricts
At every ."tore where the.*6 Dyes arc sold, can tc seen sam
and.cut
and
delivered
at
i^ny
puit
of the village,
(nT^CabinotFurniture
manufRcluredorrepaircdto
order.
ples of each color, on 5=ilk and iVool.
Rubbers
hope, by tiio sale of none but the most reliable nrticlri
All who have u.^ed these Family Dye Color.-i pronounce them
Watfirville. June23,1858.
50
and
by
strict
attention
to
bu.Hiness,
lo mcec a share o
to be a useful, economical and perfi-'-l arliele.
public patronage.
Numerous (e-timojiinls could be given from ladles who liavc.
- comprising
R I N T. GRAY.
used these Dyes ; hut In this cate it is not retiuired, as its reaJ (Ii.'tn nm he found elsewhere on tho Kennebec •
We ahali run a car: in Summer season, but duringtlie M’inter
all stales of
value ami usefulness are tound upon one trial.
'will deliver at any part of (he village wiiateverls ordervd
Counsellor at Law,
Manutactured by HOWL A: feTR V
Practical Chem
at tbe Market.
La'lit.s’, GM.tletnt (1*.*^,
WATF.RVII.LB . .............................MAINE.
ists,253 Broadway, Boston.
J.W U1I.TON,
1. n. DOOLITTLK.
Yimth's and CUildren’s we
MisBP
4 For sale by Drugglifiii and Dealerslu every City uud Town.
Ofllre on Mahi Hlroet,
tilt- Il arkt t affords.
nearly opposite tho (VlLLIAMS IIOUBK, lately occupied bv
P. L. ffhandler.
Ij
AH wliivh will Irf* sold at VERY' low prices.
\V4 havenowon hand a splendid stock of
I'aitlcular Jittentlon gi-un to
REM
0
V
A
L
.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
.lleii'M autl Woincirs Cuslora Work, of all kinds.
|Geo. A.L. Merrifield,
lOMPRISlNO all thu varieties adapted to the difTerentseaioa
CT* Bep
ng floyc at .'hoU noticu.
JJ AY'ING taken s larger Store
I and tile tnstd ami means of ail classes of purchasora
UEALKK IN
J. GaBKllT,
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOt^ N.in roafor
BOOTS. SilOKS
0ns Door North
mity to the times, and we offe" strong inducemruts to all who
WatiTTilU-, A ug. fi.
5
_________ OppOBlIe th. P.O
wish toseenre a idee suit for little money
AND LEATUEU.
Sc ca-A.X.LEUT,
of the one I formerly occupied
Watervill>4Aug.7, 1861.
6
_ J PEAVY & BROS^
Miilu'-st.-----WntiTviUo
bUL'CtSSORR TO KTIER,
(nearly
.>
irAVINO jii.st returned from the City, and brought nn
PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &c.
Oppo.Hite. the Post Office,)
K.M’IHK >K\V 8TO(‘k OF
I’rociircd for Foldiers and tiicir Heirs by
1 AM NtiW
D it U It] ITI ON U Oc WKBB,

For freedetn'. battle once begun
Bequeatheil froin b'eeding sire to eon,
Tbougb bsfiled oft ie ever won.

_

II

U

Otrcrsforsalea iargeknd
oompleite a.isortinent of
PARLOR,

BOCTSV SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!

is certainly a striking fact llial, while
PHATV & GaLLKRT.
party conTenlions in Massacbusel.ts are openly
O. T. GRiLY,
or implicitly condemning the President's pi'oOpposite the Post Office. Main Street,
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
clainalion, and men like Judge Pinker and
Is selling hi# stock of
BATciir;i.oK’.s iiAiK ovn.
IBMKMIlEll
to got u »ory nice
ll ioVof .V Vthat
I' I.till.,
B SiirlciKi.,
'f ll 'ii li(Iitf
M time
it the
The IlcHi in the YA'orld. ^
Judge Abbott are either sneering at it at a
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
William A. BATcnrioii's edebrated Hair Dye produces a
tiling of no consequence or siyling it a mere color not to be dlfitiugulbhcd from nature—warrui.ted rot to
I SL A N D NtJ RS-E R Y.
Blushes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &c.
(he hair in (he li-uf.t : Ctmcdicb the ill edi'CtH uf bud
WITIKH'T ItCOAltD TO COST
*• promissory declaration of opinion," a South injurt'
Kendall’s Mills.
d\cv. and invigorates the hair lor life. (IBAV, BKDorBUBTY
Being ileU-nnineil to
This Norpcry contaln.s a very choice variety of IDOStexcellcnt
iDhtantly Cunts a splendid black or btowu. leaving tbe
ern Union man, who has felt in his own person hair
hairsoftaiid beauti'ul
bj all Drnggit-is. Ac.
trees, pouic'ot which are nuuied below.
Close Up in Thirty Days ?
The geiinine is signed (VII.LIAM A. B.ATtTlFI.OR on the
WINTER apples.
8UM.MKR APILE3.
the real ciioracler of the rebellion, not only four
aide.s ol each box.
Baldwin,
FACTOKV, No 81 Bnrdny Ft. (lute 28,3 Bicndwny and IC
‘ Attention!—As You Were! ”
| kUh'J: ."‘JliSr’ry,
accepts but absolutely rejoices over the pro
Y'elluw Beil Flower,
ond btrei'l.l
NiW VouK
Fuincustt,
AVING retuiT.cd Imm the scat of war, with a cunmisslon ; Golden Swi-ct,
ITAVIN
claroation with the utmost enthusiasm. Said
Green Sweets,
11 fou Guvoriior M’lif-Iibuin to----- re tv^.cn my phop on j Sweet Bough,
Hu.ltbardFton Nonsuoh,
Tho
Confessions
and
Experience
of
an
Invalid,.
Main street. 1 himlI be happy to sec iny old fiienJ-'.and all I’rimate,
Col. Hamilton of Texas, in a recent speech
King, (of Tompkin# Co.J
Publislu’d for tlie benefit, ond nn a warningnnd a caution'to others In want t-f my n-rvicea in thu lino of CARRIAGE I Kiirly Red Streak,
Moiiinoutli IMppiu,
B'UUK,
JOBBING
and
HORSE
SHOEING.
,
lioilund
Pippin.
,ouiig
men
win*
rutlcr
trom
Nutvoun
Debility,
I’reinidnie
De
ill Brooklyn.—
Northern
.Spy,' • «
Waterville,
Sepl.
10,
1862,
JAMES
P.
HILL,
i
cay, &o.—supplying a t the. same time the means of Felf-Uurc.
Ponuiio Grl.’t,
--------^
AUTU.MN APPLES’.
‘If they ask me whether I am in favor of By one who hae cured himself, alter being put in gri'tit«xpense ------Ram
ho
tlirough medical liiGmsition ai>d quutkeiy. By em'losing a
WANTED!
Fall Pippin.
Rhode Island Groening,
the President 9 proclamation —it seemd lO bo a ; post-paid tuldressed envelope, sinuLe CoIMKB may be had of the
Fall Juneting,
Rib.'.ton Pippin,
600,000 Male or Female Agents.
hiumbiing block in ihe minds.of some of the
nathamki, mavfair,Esq., BeiUord,Kings up,
Roxhury (or Boston) Russet,
liiiwley,
TO sell LLOYD'S NEW STEEL PI.ATK COUNTY OOL- .Jersey Sweet,
Golden Russet,
faitliful ill llliil part of ihe couniry -r- ami
1 ORKD MAP OF THE UNITED STATES. CANADAS, I'orier,
Spltzeiihurg,
--------- BRUNSWICK.
------------------------From lei-ent MjixgyiL.ixiuiUel
‘eled German Bough,
and new
Tolman Sweeting,
wlielbur 1 aa a Uoion mail; nco pl il ? Yh.>,
AUg 10, 1862 . coHt $20.0lMl..(jo.eu(rntvC‘’li'and one ycur’KAiiime. Colvert.fllarviagcs.
Twenty Ounce,,
gunilemen, I do. (Kulliusia-iiiu applausc.) 1
fcnjk'rlor
, ..jk'rior to any ^lU-iiUip
SlO-uuip ever made by Coiten
Oolten or Mitobcli.
Mitobc
'
Vnudorvero
In WinRlttu'tOcl 2f)th. by Hgv. G. D- B Pepper. Mr. and eellh-at t)>c'iow piicc of llftv ceutKi 3i’0,(00iinmefl uroenhot only accept it, but 1 know that it is tliu Sabino Kiiicry, of (lie (1th Miiino He;;imenli aul Mius graved-OD thin map,
TRErscirefutly packed, nnd delivered ut tbu depot when lo
^
ordered. Please send for a circular,
It irt not only a County Map, but Iti# aIfo a
handwriting oh tbe wall whicli,, makes every Louise M Flint, btUli of WatarviUe,
. J. \l. HILluiKTII, I’ROFRIETOU.
r(lU.>iTV AMI liAll.llOAlt MAI*
tn Chimi, Got. ‘20ili, Ueo. K. Roberta and Fhivillu S
rebel in the South liemble in liis slioes or boots .lepson.
of the Ui ited Biatea nnd UHnadascombined in one, giving
Keminll’FMills, Feb.,1862.
16
KVlkliV I{AII.|{Oa1) hlATlOA’
this tevtoing. It is like tbe handwriting which
and diKtaiicea Ictweou.
KC
one of old saw OD the wall, It is the dread
Guaraniee aDy^wouiiifi or man $3 to $6 por day, and wi)t
take back all umpa that cannot be sold and refund the money.
JDcatlio.
of Ihe unseen body which moves the hand that
Send for $1 worth to ivy.
In Auftiistti,
Allen Newel), aged 34 . Oct-'.2d,
PriiitedluHtructloushow (o<*uu>u88 well,furnialiid all our
causes fear and trembling. That is llie great
Eliznbelh, widow of Hie hite.Lpwia Alien, Hgrtd ?& ; Oul. agentN.
body of the American people, who are ilior- 26th,
; Wanted—tVboUuale A;;enta for. .our^ Maps, In every State
Daniel H. Church, ngod 43 yrs.
Cnliioruia, Canada, England, E'ranre. liud Cuba. A fortune
oagbly convinced that liberty must triumph
In Bclfind, .logeph S. Nuyea, IC#q., aged 37.
may be made with a few luiiidrad dollara capital. NonoMPE•sr
over slavery, and that slavery must parish in
xiTipN.
J.T'id.OYI), No 134 Broadway. NewVork.
The War Department UKce our Map of Virginia. Maryland,
Older that liberty may live. Tbe fight has
O O T 8 and PeunKylvaoia. cost $KK),0(jO,on wliirh is marked Autletura Creek, abarpHiurg, Maryluiid llfglit.H, Wllliainsport Kerry,
begun, and it will never end until llie one or
lllioreravillc, Notund'a Furd, uodall oUiere on the Potomac,
the other shall suocuiub, Although my own
AND
and evei^y other place in Maryland. Virginia, und.Peuiirtylva
'■
Uy Savagk. & Cousins.
uiu or uioney will be refuuded
mind is'from time lo lime enveloped in dread,
At the old ** Bnvngo Stiop,” oq,Silver Street.liluyd’ti 'J opogruplilcal .Map of Kenfurky, Ohio, In6X20£3S I
in doubt, in uncertainly and gloom, siill my
tlinnu, mid llliiuils,
--------in the only authority for Oeu. Buell and the War Dvpartniont. FOR SALK----- Cousli sY Heavo and Cough Powdera.
faith is stronger than lliul gloom nnd that
- • • to auy one tiudlug au oi ror iu-it.
’ •Worm I’owdcrs,
Money reKiiided
Spavin Salve,
doubt., 1 do realize tbal-.lbe victory will perch
PrlcuGO cciita.
f.
New is Your Time
“
Vermifuge,
From til) Tribune', Aug. 2.
«
oil the standard of freedom.
*’
Lotion,
“LLOYD’S MAP OF VIRGINIA, MARY’LAND, AND
— ll

vtytNe unknown ofsnytblDg elic o
nnd'provlng effetlnnl atlei
atler oil others have hil.
«d, t« Bpeclally deiignod for both
and single
ladteR, anu
and laiue.very
la the very best
igleiMuien,
Dost (Lu'
known fov the purpose, as it will bring oiTu^
mestbly sickness in cases of obstrortion ift
all other vemedUs of tha kind liave be«h
in vain.
OVlDil 3000 DotllCBhave now been imj
'Without a siifgle lailurb when taken af> d],,.,
ed, and wftbOTlt injury to health in any d,'
It Is put tip' in boltlev of three
strengths, wiihfuJl dlreetious for nsiiit
sent by Express, oroselt lEAtkO, la all h.,,
ef the country.
1
■
PUIGES.—FuHSVTenetlr, «>0 ; HiM Strin.,
Si5>{-Qruartev Strength. IhB perbfitle.
*
RE&f£MDEK’t This iu«diciD« is dvhignvd eipreislj f.
Obstinatv Oasis, which all otkir vemwdlvs of the kind btr’
tailed to cure; alio that it la wairaiiioda# ivpve^emtd iii«r,,,
respect, or the jriJce will be relundeil
^
6_7* BeWaro of iinfcutilons,.’',.-None gcunlnecDd warraj..
unless porohosed >4AKCTtT o'l Dr M. or .at bin RKMEm.,
INSTITUTE FOR.MPEeiALDlBEASKS Ke. 28 UNlokgr
PROVIDENCE. R I.
‘‘t
ThlflflprelaHy etnbraeea all dfreascs of n Pfftafe nafort
of MEN and WOMEN,by « rrgnlnrly eduoatetb physIciisYt
twenQ- years’ practice giving hlewfioax aivemioh |A fhtjn *
ConsuTtatioDfl.by letter er.qtherwlae areatrietly «t>nll<j^atii|
and Medicines will besentby express, leturefroUi obkervatjo.
to all-parts of the UnltedState.-*. A]pe,aceoniniodH(lon8 fg'
Lames from abroad, wi.-hlngfor a aecure and quiet
withgood care, until restored to bauUh.
4 ;AI)TID\.—It blisbeen estimated that ever 3v<v7IandrG
Thousand Dollars arc paid ^0 swindling quacks amiutiilj.ig ,
New England alone, wUhont any benefit to iliosewho pay'n I
Mont of this sum comes out of a class ol peopis who are thr
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get
bic\
i.\nd they are compelled to sulTer the wrong in sflenee, dotihrii ig to expo#'* the cheat lor fear of exposing tbemseWes.
comes from truafiog, without hiquivy* to non who itt
aiiiCt-i^ute ofhonor, character, and f&lll, and whose
rocoiT.mendation Is their own false and extravagant awsertlDDr
In pn^lfe U>t.‘mselvcf>. If (berefore,you would avoid beli« I
bifinbi^^gcd. take no man’s word, no matter what L£s preteg.^
sions ar.v, but make JKQUlIi>:—H wlllfOitjfti lothiar
ana' may save you many regiets; for, ns advertising phjijj:
ians.. in ni.*>(’ cnseB out of ten gre bogus, there Is no salt ty jg '
trusL'np RU)'’ of them, unlesyou know who and what they art
rr^DR. M. will send vrbe, by enclosing one stamp/gaalmi.
a PamVhlct on DISEASES OF WOMAN, and un Private Pl<,
e»,o»Keneranj,.<[i-I"g full Inlbrinnllon, *Uh th. mo,,
doubted j'e.’erefictf and testimonlnnls, without which no advfr.
tiBlnp physician, 0# nieiUclB* of tbiminait i«Mr»fBgof AKt.
CONFlDl-Wt’K WH.'TMVKU.
d
Or Jershy jnall proi’ipH.v attcndi-d to. Writ, yopr add,,,,
plainly .and dtrcct toMATT^N. aaaborf.
2.'8

Portland and New York St eem
. - WIXTl«:u Aim.AN4}i:MIL’>T.
1^11 ko'plendl dun dtnstStenmahlpB OllESAPEAK,C&pt.Sii>NET
Crowell, will, until fu rt her notice, run as loll.
Leave Brown’s iV'harf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY,at 4
o’clock P. M.,and leave Piei 0 North River, New York,every
SATURDAY at 3 P .M.
This vessel Is fitted up with fine accoinmodatlonf for pas
sengers,making this tlie mostspk'dy, safe and comfortable
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
I'iiasago including Fnro nnd Slate noonia, 0;5.O(>
Goods forwarded by thl h line to ancl from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Eastpovt and St. Jolm.
Siiippers are requested to send their freight to the Beat bofore 3 P M • ou the day she leaves Portland.
For F“oightor Passage apply to
emery & FOX , Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
H B GROM WELL, 4 Co., No. 86 (Vest street, Now York.
Nov. 25,1861 ■

fTT'Order Slates will be kept at the store.i of Ira U- Low and
Elden St'Herrick, and nt the FreielH Office ol'fho Upper Depot.
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended to.
I’atroniige lespeetfully solicited.
K. C. Lowe & Son.
D2tf
M’utervUle, July 2.1862.___

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

Banks.

WiN'I'bU Allli AIWKMFNT------- 1861.
N and after Monday, Npv. 4th 1801. Trains will leave

O(VaturviUo for Portland ai 10.00 A. M. for DaHgor, at
0,20 A. Ml and 5, I’^M. Frctgiht Train for Portland, atbA M.

having
he undersigned.........
... bought Mr.
Buck*# team, and having added to it
, —__ another team, would rospcctlully iuform
the public that they ate prepared lo attend (o their orders In
t-his Hue, promptly and at all tlmos

GREAT

. PINKHAM,
I^DBHTIST

Androscoggin & E«nneb6c Bailtoad.
maan

TRXJOKIlSrGf.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

A decision Was giveu.in the United Slates Court nt
Albany, N. Y « ou Tucedny lad. that tho law of Con
gresB prohibiting (he issua of ' sliiu plasters ’ in the
States is'uucon&lituliuiial.

KR. A

^Vork,donoto

SURGEON,

8qn nro nnd Ovn 1 Mirrorx,

ling calico d;eip, a few cheap ribbons and
laces, and such Ornninenls as she can gather
Irorn the gar Jen, than a volgar, tawdry crea
lure who is v.'orlli millions and has the jewelry
and wardrobs ol a princess.
NOTICES.

Tin Kooflftic, and TlnandShnei tron

in gn-al variely I

W

‘ Gvid waa Tight,’ ejaculated 'ropkinv-, -endeavoring,
WHonly tolakc >h the whole coinpaa* of a mass of drean
-goods coming dow'n the whole sidewalk, ' right in siiy
ing-: ^tliis’young lady is the least part of herseW 1 ’ ‘

AVhicti for perfection have not been equalled.

of Gilt and Uofewliod, loth lowftndhlgh priced.
i f'10NTIN.UES tooxecute all orders for tboi rln need ofdonta)
CANVASS STHETCHKUB for Oil Pictures, made at much I \J servlci
OrriCR—Firstdoor south of naflread Bridge,MzIuStreet
lowiTprlcsthAn heretofore paid .
>» . A . L A E r K I'r I ,
IftKNDALL’S .MILLS, ME
.Iuly._m9.
2tf__ ........................"No. 3 Uoutclle Block
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pnin by a new process©
S150,060,000 I!
benumbing the gum 8. which U entirely ilifferentfrotn freezing,
and can buuBed InalloAseB wlthdnrfeet safety
.............. m ll, ^
■JiillL?

'Vrot'VITlisTANDlNG alUliD, HILL ^ «,\V\f5R believe
A rUhL, TKUXnFUhAND TIlIllLUNO IIIS- JN “ their post of'lury Is a private situation.”
Accordingly theV hnvo fitted "F *^‘‘dr hhop anew and are
tory of the nio^t ginui'tlc of human struggles, by. rtiudy
-r
to attend to all ordorsln the pnliillna line.
; grade. It’s no u<e lo pailry wiib ibe seiiiry.j
Mrs ANN S. STKPllK.NS, writicn with Iiistorioal accuracy
JPACT, FUNv And fancy.
and al I (bo vivhlncss itiiil brllli.inc.N of description that
i ftfi they aie inexorable. Tile higher llie rank 1
House.
Sign and Carriage Painting,
have rendered her wmksso dPNcrredly popular with the dllA!NlNQ,Ot.AZING, I’APka-UANGlNG, & .MARIlI.I.Sa
j of ihc olFicer, the less are liis chances of getpeople. Is now in press. The Pictorial lUator.v of the War
miser hldcB his Mivioga, but the early sihoul boy
for the l’ni(*n will bu prudneed In two royal oclavo volumes,
i ling a ‘ nip,‘
iSprrinl nttnntloi! paid to carriage wort, for which thclrcsnaves his hidings.
I 496 pages each—In the (inest stylo of the art- Embellished
iiisheu with tabliHhment
hasboou particularly filled up.
I
^
. .
! over ilOO fir.'it class engravings Sotdonly by subscription.
iption.
J
We are grateful for pjiht lavgra and hope by‘bre.'JerTing a
^\’hy is !» crow n bruve bird ? llecHU^c he never
IAX ITEMS.^—ihe lax Gommi^sionpr suys ! Price
per voluma. Good Agents caasecure exoln* I
iiniciii
bfitween
our.n-lves and oar bufiineil, to merit u coanbows the white feather.
: lliHI Kilvpr iili.rn nn,n...l tiu
nnil Irml | "ire Wrrltory, and cominmcc tlieir laoTaBa at once. Such M
tiuuancenf the same.
,llml 8ll\er plUIO owned uy cnurclies ami ^^1^ ' n chance for Agents 1$ rarely oilcrcd, asn good History
ory
Vanity Fair suggests that the cbuso of tlie nhiplea fur oommiinion servit e is exemiit from lax.
Juuc
13th,
1801.
___________
| the iVar must sooner or laior find Us t»ay lute every
Uiraibg red at this eeahon of the }enr, is modesty. I'ley
'
family. For tetnisnnd full particulars oddreM
Nursery fner^ are required to tajke yut li
blush hecausa they must so boou expose their nude 1 imbs
JOHN Q. Wiggs.-jes IVIIIIabi S^t.;Ne» York.,—
ROOM PAPER.
to the gaze of omn.
censes n» wIiolesalM or retail.^ dealers as llie
AIIOF. lot New Ftyloa ItOOM PAf-KF, Just n-Cflveil nlid will
.jjptioe.' n-. ]
J
be
(Old
LOW
bj
O.
T.^BAY, opporiU th.* Poet Office.
* 1 want a aafegtinril,' Biiid a violent robe) to Gen. CMBC'tnay be, and tree dealers who buy to sell
HEREAS Caroline II. Drown, my wjfu. has leftipybed,
Negley* tb« other day. * Hang out the American lAagd a^ain, if they peddle tlieir
, and board without any cause, this Is to forbid all peraons
must take
persons
HARNESSES! HARNESSES'.
rerdiid the GcmiiU ; * that ie the bc>t anfeguiird I know
harl>OiiDg or trusting her 00 my account,ua I shall pay so
out licencCB na sucb, and rI^o as dealers if they debt of her contracting nftor this date.
^_
^IIE subscriber taken this
of.’
.1 oppo'-tunlty to notify the
Clinton, Oct 25,1862.- 17 ,
CIIAHLE.S II. DROWN.
hare
a
place
of
bur-incps.
Very great -were the wars of CKsnr, Alexander, nud
public that he keeps con*
CAAT^Q ) F K. Hobinsou'.H Imloxical Toilet, Dental, and
Htnntly on hand Rgoodas.sortNapoleon, but we shall probably conclude, utter n little
Silver Soaps,—Davis' Toilet Soaps,— and a’
Vai.dk of Nkatnicss.— ll young Indies
.. ment of first class
talk
iilk wiUi
i ■“ U>e ‘tax gotbcfersi
.................................
that thi.^ is the
. war for our
manufacture,
lacmty.
only knew Iiow disyusling tn men slovenliness large nfsortment ofTollet Soaps of foreign
ll.AKXKSSI'IS,
For sale at OKAY’S. •
gwhich will be sold vert low
'Queon Charlotte asked Dr. Samuel Clarke what !>« is, and Iiov atirnciive see displays of nentness
I Superior Hair I’repnntflons.
J FOR CA8U—jiml by strict attenBoblnFon’s “Cream of Lille.'*,*
knew of butler, nt that lime a ueglectcd uutbor.
Dr. an I lasle, diey would array llieiuselves in llit HAIR. ’
,2 tion to hisbu.^lnesH h« hopes
Henry & Diinarfoirs * Phllroine.*’
Clarke told her he was residlui^ with mine of his,family,
to merit ids share of the pub
AT GKAY-S
upon aam-all laving in Kent. The Queen exproslsed her iiiinplicily and clesnliness of ilie lilies of llie
lics patronage,
surprise, and said she ^thought lie was dead. * No, field; or, if able lo indulgu in coilfy atlire,
Itepnirliig
doiui
nt
short notico.
tnndpm.'^fiid
htf is uot dead; i>ut hois iliey would slu.ly (lie lismionious blending of
Ilarm'ssas cleaneil nnd oiled in a thorough manner
‘burned.’
All charges reascmable
colors wbicb Nature exhibits in all her works.
Many peraoua arojicver'cnpablf-of Im^d tliinking ex
Corner of Mai.n ami Silver Sts . . • WATEIIVILLK, Me.
A gitl of good lasie and babiis of nentness,
cept when they'thiiik hard of thoir neighborb.
July 22, 1862.—3
can make a more tascinnling toilet with n sbilA't a late meeting the following* dry ’ toast was given,
(the author of which was buttered when b^ rentihed.
home). ‘The Frese—tho Pulpit—nml PetlicoalB—thn
three ruling powers of the day. 'Ihe flr.st apreads
knowledge, the Bccond epronds
la'Uii iho last
spreads nil over the sidewalk.*

T. HE GREAT INDIAN EBMED

NEW BT0XE--‘NEW WOIP'-NEW PRICES.
Dr. MiAlllAAn’A I'nSlAB K mm en ag o k u ,
•'J:^. OlLBftiRTH,
This oelBbrated TAtoaie M«dt«ta«

At Fry*'t Building, Main Sheet, Waltrville\
Hun, J. II (iiddin'gs, who from his
Erii. MAxnASi.
I lur posiiiori in Canada, has pn;;brtunily of ob
DAN I, n. tVlNO.
a

[Copyright Seenredin

dvm’ts

H

dooms,

8ASB, A^D BLINDS,

Of aeasonedlumberand Kiln-dried,constantly on band,aD<
Solaatverylow prtcea,
This work Is also for sale at JAMEB WOOP’8 and S.ft^
HARMON ft CO’S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S,NawpSfV
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skewhegan.
JiaiMlAB VOKBISH.

JAMM nglMMONA.

Waterville, Fob. 18.1862.

Toilet Artiolei, Statiouery, At.
at 0. T. GRAY’S, and see sow oaiAV you esfl
C. ALL
Brushes of all kinds, Soaps, Hair Oils, Perfumery, StMloa:
cry, Yankee Wotloni, ftp, fto

FarmeB, AttentionI
UI larrMt aiid bnt uMrtmant of Ma»*a. Bo7a*«DeToit.RX
THICK BOOTS *T»r Han la WuanUla, .t
.
MRBBlMBW’fc
0^0.11, l« MidrHforroiuHlrM.
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